Modern aerospace gas turbines require large numbers of small diameter holes ( < 1 mm ) to provide cooling in the turbine blades, nozzle guide vanes, combustion chambers and afterburner. A typical modern engine will have ~ 100,000 such holes. Drilling these cooling holes by Nd-YAG laser is now well established. Such holes can be successfully produced by laser trepanning, but this is a relatively slow process compared with laser percussion drilling both drilling techniques are performed using direct free space mirror delivery system. The aerospace industry would like to move to a fibre optic delivery system, but the only fibres capable of carrying the high peak powers involved are 600 µm core fibres with the associated poor beam and poor hole quality. By reducing the peak power of the laser and careful control of laser pulse and drilling parameters useful hole with good hole quality can be achieved. This paper investigates these parameters using a GSI Lumonics new JK700 series laser with a 400 µm optical fibre delivery system.
Introduction
Holes are drilled into gas turbines; nozzle guide vanes and combustion rings primarily for cooling, figure 1. In the modern jet engine the temperature of the gases can be as high as 2000 0 C [1] . This temperature is higher than the melting point of the nickel alloy used in the combustion chamber and turbine blades. The way that the jet engines components are protected against the extreme temperatures is to use boundary layer cooling. [2] . component.
In figure 2 the internal structure of a turbine blade can be clearly seen. It involves passages through which cooling air is carried. The temperature of this cooling air can be in the region of a 1000 o C. One does not normally think of cooling air as being that hot but this is cool enough to protect the surface of the component. The air is then transported over the surface through the holes drilled into the component. The number of holes per component may vary from 25 to 40,000, Table 1 . As the cooling air passes over the surface it forms a cooling film, which protects the surface of the component from the high temperature combustion gases.
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Cooling holes can be produced by a number of different methods. The most popular two in the aerospace industry being EDM (electrical discharge machining) and laser drilling. EDM or spark machining consists of an electrode, which is held above the workpiece so that there is a small gap between the two surfaces. An increasing voltage is applied between the electrode and the workpiece until the electric field becomes so intense that there is an electrical breakdown at the tip of the electrode. A spark will discharge across the gap. Due to the very small cross sectional area very high current densities can result, around 1000 A / mm 2 . Typical temperatures in the region of the breakdown between electrode and workpiece are in the region of 5000 -10 000 o C. The EDM process uses discrete discharges to drill the hole. If a prolonged discharge is used then the ionisation channel will broaden resulting in reduced current density and damage to the tool and workpiece. This erosion can be intensified if a suitable liquid dielectric is used. It can also act as a coolant and a flushing medium, helping to remove EDM debris. These fluids are based on paraffin, kerosene and other petroleum distillations. More recently however deionised water has been used. When a dielectric fluid is used at high pressure the drilling technique is referred to as high speed EDM. The electrodes are made from a variety of materials. Graphite, copper, and copper tungsten are used, but brass is used extensively for hole drilling. For deep hole drilling tubular brass is used. The latest addition to the chipless machining family is the laser. In drilling applications in the aerospace industry the solid state Nd-YAG laser is the preferred choice. This is by no means the only drilling laser, depending on the size, depth and whether the speed of the drilling process is important other laser types can be used. There are two different laser-drilling techniques used in the aerospace industry today, trepanning and percussion drilling. Probably the most popular is trepanning .This is really a cutting technique. The laser beam pierces the workpiece just inside the perimeter of the hole and then tracks outwards to the circumference. Then either by rotating the workpiece or the laser beam a hole is cut out to the correct diameter. This technique can produce high quality holes. The roundness and hole variation are as good as CNC control. The taper of the hole can also be of a reasonable quality.
The second drilling method is percussion drilling, this technique requires the laser to fire laser pulses at the workpiece and material is removed from the hole as vaporised material and as a liquid melt. This melt is ejected up the sides of the walls of the hole, driven by the vapour pressure which develops within the hole. It's a lot harder to control hole quality using this method of drilling. Only through the careful control of drilling parameters can high quality holes be produced. This drilling technique has the advantage over trepanning in that it's a lot quicker in processing. Percussion drilling also has the added advantage that it can be used in combination with a drilling technique called drilling on the fly.The method of drilling on the fly involves firing laser pulses to drill in a percussion drilling fashion while the workpiece or the laser is continuously moved. This allows the part to be processed in a fraction of the time that it would take the same component to be drilled by laser trepanning. The ability to control the quality of a percussion-drilled hole is an important goal within the aerospace industry and fibre optics will play an important roll. Some of the advantages of laser drilling are given below: 4. A wide variety of hard materials such as diamond, tungsten, Hastalloy and titanium can be drilled. 5. The drilling time is extremely rapid. 6. Holes can be drilled at shallow angles to the surface. 7. Due to its flexibility, the process can be automated easily for such applications as the drilling on the fly technique. 8. The operation costs are low.
Fibre optic delivery of high powered Nd-YAG lasers light for material processing is now well developed with respect to laser welding, surface treatment or laser cutting were the kerf-width is not an issue. The application of optical fibres technology to laser drilling has been at a much slower pace due to a number of technical problems. The two main problems are the relative low damage threshold of optical fibres and the preservation of beam quality. The drilling parameters for aerospace components usually use pulse widths in the millisecond range. Though laser damage thresholds in optical materials have been extensively reviewed, unfortunately the available data relates generally to nanosecond laser pulses and very few systematic data have been published in the microsecond and millisecond regimes. Optical fibre can be treated to increase the damage threshold, the ends of the fibre are annealed with a CO 2 laser beam and this approach was taken by Kuhn et al [3] and the treaded fibres used in a laser percussion drilling application. A 400µm fibre was treated with a CO 2 laser and holes were drilled using pulses in the 10 -30 J range with a one millisecond pulse width without fibre failure.
As the fibre diameter is increased the beam quality deteriorates. With an M 2 of 25 or smaller, and given the right pulse parameters, a hole of acceptable quality should be produced. Fibres can give a better quality hole with respect to roundness, as the fibre will circularise and homogenise the laser beam. Figures 3 and 4 show an example of a un-homogenise beam, i.e. direct free space delivery. Two plasma plumes can be seen developing in the hole just a few microseconds after the initial laser beam -material interaction has begun. Hole quality can be greatly improved by the careful selection of pulse parameters. Percussion drilling parameters have been investigated using full factorial experimental design by French [4] . The response variable for judging hole quality were taper, entrance diameter variation and hole roundness. From the study, pulse energy was identified as being an important factor, which could be used to control the hole size without worrying too much about other factors influencing the quality of the hole. In terms of hole taper it was found that the best hole taper was achieved with a low energy pulse.
With respect to hole variance, variation in hole entrance diameter, its was found that there was an interaction between the factors pulse energy and focal position. The best results with respect to hole quality were found with a low pulse energy setting, 7 -12 J and a high focal position 1 -2 mm above the surface.
With respect to hole taper the ramping up pulse gave the better results. This was due to the melting -flushing drilling mechanism of the pulse. The square pulse or variations on a square pulse produced poor holes compared to the ramping-up pulse. Pulse shaping also had an affect on entrance hole variance with the ramping up pulse being preferred for controlling this variation. Hole roundness was improved with pulses that removed small amounts of material. The ramping up pulse improved hole roundness due to its liquid melt controlling properties.
A focal position above the workpiece gave the best results with respect to hole taper. This is interesting as this is the position of maximum process efficiency C and minimum mass removal as defined by Bass [5] . Energy of the laser beam pulse can be divided by the interaction into 3 parts. E o optical processes ie, reflection, absorption, and scattering. E t , thermal processes, heating and phase transitions. E k the kinetic energy of the ejected material. C is defined as the total momentum imparted to the sample divided by the total energy of the laser beam pulse, equation 1 At the higher focal position less melt is created so the value of the kinetic energy term is small. Most of the available energy has be imparted to the momentum of the sample due to the equal and opposite force due to the expelled vapour. Compare this to when the focal position is below the surface of the sample, the position of maximum mass removal. At this position much more melt is created and as such the kinetic energy term will be much larger, reducing the value of the process efficiency C. There is an anticorrelation between the process efficiency C and the mass removed by irradiation. The position relative to the focus for maximum mass removal from the hole was found to be below the surface. The maximum value for the coupling coefficient occurs above the surface. At a focal position above the surface corresponding to a high C value most of the pulse energy vaporises the material, which leaves the surface at a high velocity producing a high momentum. At the lower focal position most of the pulse energy produces a liquid melt which moves with a much smaller velocity. The study [3] shows that a focal position above the surface gave the best results with respect to hole quality. There was also observed an interaction between focal position and gas pressure, with the best hole quality obtained with a low pressure, approximately one bar. Low gas pressure helps to evacuate the molten material, due to the fact that a high gas pressure will suppress the latter part of the material ejection process The higher focal position giving a better-controlled removal of the material, which cuts down on the variation between hole entrance diameters. The least variation in hole roundness is also seen at the higher focal position.
The factor gas pressure has an important affect on hole taper. The best hole taper was seen with a low pressures setting. High speed photography has shown that high gas pressure suppresses the ejection of melted material and introducing shockwaves which interfered with the flow of the ejected material from the hole. The best hole quality is produced with the gas flowing at subsonic rates. This improvement may be due to the lack of shockwaves, which are formed when using high gas pressure with a conical nozzle. The affects of gas pressure on hole roundness was not as clear as for the other factors.
The back off technique was specifically designed to deal with the problem of hole taper. A hole is drilled with the processing lens at an initial focal position above the surface. When the hole is finished the processing lens is backed off to a new position above the initial drilling position. A number of laser pulses are then fired into the hole removing material from its exit. In this way parallel holes can be achieved.
Experimental Set-up
The drilling trials were carried with GSI Lumonics new JK745TR laser. The TR technology uses a TWIN ROD oscillator design to increase efficiency, and decrease heat input into the laser rod. This technology provides the highest beam quality (see Table 2 ), for fast processing speeds. In addition, the new systems include a patented power supply which enables higher peak powers -up to 10kW -and which enable pulse shaping, a technique which allows a user to optimize the laser pulses' peak power, shape, and duration to suit process needs, increasing yields and reducing cost .The systems also include more ruggedized, easy-to-install Luminator™ fiber optic cabling, updated optics, and an optional graphical user interface for simplified access to all system functionality and status. Timeshare and energy-share options are available with the system.
The beam from the laser is transmitted through a 400µm, which terminated in an output housing fitted with focussing lenses. The holes were drilled with the following processing parameters:
• Assist gas= Oxygen • Gas pressure= 3bar
• Nozzle tip diameter= 1.5mm • Nozzle tip standoff distance= 3mm • Pulse shape= standard and 2 sector shape 
Peak power 10kW
Average power 450W
Pulse energy 50J
Max. Frequency 500Hz
Results & Discussion
The pulse parameters used in these experiments are given in table 3. The JK 700 series of lasers have excellent pulse shaping capability. The JK745TR laser, due to its lower peak power, the pulse length had to be lengthened compared to a more traditional drilling laser such as the JK704TR laser. For this reason the ramping up pulse has a width of 2.6 ms. This may seem an unusual long pulse width for percussion drilling, but the drilling mechanism of the ramping-up pulse will compensate for any detrimental effects that the pulse lengthening may have on hole quality. A square pulse was used as a standard for comparison having a pulse width of 1.0 ms. The square and ramping up pulse both had approximately the same peak powers. Initially a series of holes were drilled with the standard square pulse. Two different peak powers of 8kW and 10 kW were used to drill these initial holes. The spot size used in the experimental set-up was 300 µm. The entrance diameter of the holes was in the 0.52 -0.64 mm diameter range. The taper of these holes was in the 5-10% range. This type of taper is not unusually when the laser beam is fibre optical delivered, on a 1.6 mm thick material. The surface of the coupon showed channels were melt had caused erosion giving the surface a poor quality finish, figure 5a, 5b
Figure 5a. Surface erosion. Figure 5b . Surface erosion This erosion may be due to the low power density at the focused spot creating a low vapour pressure which is used to expel the molten material. The pattern of the material deposited over the surface of the coupon resembled the ejection pattern of material seen on high-speed film, at the end of a square shaped laser pulse delivered by free space optics. During the laser pulse the material is ejected from the holes in the shape of a cone melt sheet, which does not come into connect with the surface of the sample. After this initial stage, material is removed in a ribbon like action over the surface of the coupon, having less momentum. When drilling with direct beam delivery most of the material is removed in the initial stage of the melt sheet. The second stage when material transverse over the surface, with direct beam delivery, less material is removed in the second stage. With fibre delivery the opposite seem to be true. This effect is due to the larger spot size which is produced by the greater beam divergence of the fibre optic causing low power density at the focused spot. In an attempt to curer this problem a different lens combination was investigated which gave a smaller spot size using the 400µm fibre optics. The calculated spot size for a 400 µm optical fibre and the lens combination with focal lengths of 160 mm and 80 mm was 200µm. The surface condition improved with only a slight countersink around the edge of the hole. Using a square and a ramping-up pulse, different focal positions as well as the percussion drilling technique of backing-off was investigated. Figures 6a -6f show the effect of increasing the focal position above the surface of the sample. As the focal position increases there is a general increase in the entrance hole diameter. At a focal position of +0.5 mm the hole diameter was 4.41 mm. With a focal position change of +1.5 mm the hole entrance diameter increased to 6.14 mm. At a focal position of +1 mm a series of hole were drilled using a square shaped pulse with the same peak power of the ramping-up pulse. The profiles are very different due to ramping up pulse containing more energy and as consequence more material was removed from the hole. The entrance diameter for both holes was approximately the same at 0.46mm, figure 7. Using the drilling technique of back-off a series of holes was produced. After a hole was drilled the processing lens was backed away to a new focal position above the hole. These new drilling positions were 0.25, 0.5, and 0.75 mm respectively. Details of entrance diameter and hole taper are given in table 5 . Figures 8a -8f shows the profiles of the holes. All of the holes were produced with a ramping up pulse. At the two lower back off positions the difference in profiles is only small but visible, but at a back off position of 0.75 mm the profile shows a marked difference. For producing holes with minimum taper a back off of 0.25mm gave the best results with respect to 1.6 mm thick stainless steel, with this particular lens set-up. Another significant observation is the effect of back off on the entrance diameter of the hole. Over the range investigated there was no observed increase in the entrance diameter. This is important because this drilling technique can be used to reduce taper without detrimental effects on holes entrance. This drilling technique can also be used as an alternative to drilling at high focal positions for producing negative taper gradient of the walls of the hole, but keeping the entrance diameter relatively small. There is a limit however to how far the processing lens can be backed away before there is a problem with an interaction between the laser beam and the holes entrance occurs.
Conclusions
It has been shown that good quality holes can be percussion drilled using a Nd-YAG laser with a peak power of 10 kW and fibre delivered via a 400 µm optical fibre. The findings are as follows:
• The holes produced during the experiments with a 200 µm spot size have entrance diameters of 0.3 -0.65 mm.
• Hole taper can be controlled using either of two drilling techniques:
► Pulse Shaping ► Back off Technique • Different hole profiles can be produced ranging from:
► Holes with positive gradient profiles. ► Holes with Venturi profiles. ► Holes with negative profiles.
• Pulse shaping removes material more efficiently.
► The ramping up pulse is more efficient at removing material than the square shaped pulse when percussion drilling due to its melt -flush drilling mechanism. ► Experiments also show that the ramping up pulse drills hole more efficiently in the laser drilling mode of trepanning.
• Focal positions above the surface of the sample produce better quality holes then focal positions which are below due to the following reasons: ► At focal positions above the surface more pulse energy goes into giving the melt greater momentum as its ejected from the hole. ► Focal positions below the surface creates more melt which as it leaves the hole causes more erosion around the edge of the hole and across the surface of the sample.
